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The demands of Olympic-level sport create a unique array of factors that can influence
athlete well-being. This qualitative study examined the perceptions of Canadian Olym-
pians in relation to factors they believe contributed to, or impaired, their well-being over
the course of their sport careers. Twelve recently retired Canadian Olympic athletes from
a variety of winter and summer sports participated in the study. Participants were
categorized as recently retired if they competed at one or more Olympic Games since
2010. For the study, Olympians participated in individual semistructured interviews, each
of which was transcribed verbatim and subject to thematic analysis. An interpretivist
approach underpinned this study. The results included nine lower order themes that were
subsumed within three higher order themes. These included interpersonal (i.e., coach
athlete relations, support team, training environment), national sport federation (NSF)
operations (i.e., finances, planning, communication), and intra-individual (i.e., results-
focused mindset, identification with elite sport norms, feelings of isolation vs. connec-
tivity) factors that participants felt contributed to, or undermined, their well-being during
their elite sport careers. When taken together, the results of this study point to the
complexity of factors that potentially influence Olympic-level athlete well-being as well
as unique insights from Olympic athletes into interpersonal, NSF operations, and intra-
individual factors that are worthy of more scrutinized investigation. Implications for
future research and applied practice are discussed.
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Elite athletes represent a unique population in
sport, subject to an array of demands that set them
apart from their nonelite athletic counterparts
(Lebrun & Collins, 2017). Within the elite sport
environment, and compounded by the globaliza-
tion, nationalism, and infrequencyof theOlympic
Games (Fletcher & Sarkar, 2012; Haut et al.,
2016), Olympic-level athletes can be subject to
increased psychological pressures and social

demands. In their analysis of Olympic athletes,
Hardy et al. (2017) reported various psychosocial
characteristics that distinguish Olympic cham-
pions from other athletes including the need for
success, obsessiveness, and/or perfectionism in
training and performance, ruthlessness and/or
selfishness in pursuit of their athletic goals, and
prioritizing their athletic career over other life
domains. Further, in a recent consensus statement
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published by the International Olympic Commit-
tee (IOC) Medical and Scientific Commission,
Reardon et al. (2019) noted that compared to their
nonelite athletic counterparts, elite athletes may
experience a greater overall risk of exposure to
factors that negatively impact their well-being
such as psychological abuse (Mountjoy et al.,
2016), stigma in seeking help when their well-
being is thwarted (Gulliver et al., 2012), and
well-being challenges due to injury or transition-
ing out of sport (Schuring et al., 2017). In ex-
plaining reasons why athletes may experience a
greater threat to their well-being, Kerr et al.
(2020) and Coakley (2015) highlighted issues
regarding the self-regulatory nature of sport or-
ganizations that are incentivized to prioritize per-
formance results above all else (Carless &
Douglas, 2013), and the propensity of elite ath-
letes to embrace a culture that can at times under-
mine their well-being (Hughes&Coakley, 1991).

Well-Being

Well-being is best described as a multidimen-
sional construct that includes the presence of
positive emotions and affective states (e.g., hap-
piness), the absence of such negative emotions
and affective states (e.g., depression, anxiety),
life satisfaction, as well as thriving in the fulfill-
ment of one’s potential (Diener, 2009; Ryff &
Keyes, 1995). Describing well-being as such
acknowledges both the hedonic and eudaimonic
perspectives of human functioning as central
concepts to the study of well-being (Huta &
Waterman, 2014). The hedonic approach to
well-being includes attributes such as pleasure,
carefreeness, and happiness and is concerned
with both positive and negative effects. Hedonic
well-being is associated with the individual’s
acquisition of their basic wants and needs and
focuses largely on circumstances in the present
moment (Diener, 2009; Hernandez et al., 2018).
Where a hedonic approach focuses on the indi-
vidual pursuit of what feels good in the present, a
eudaimonic approach to well-being involves the
pursuit to realize one’s true potential over time
and involves the cognitive appraisal of what the
individual believes to be virtuous andmeaningful
(Huta, 2014).
The study of well-being in sport psychology

research is commonly attentive to both hedonic
and eudemonic approaches and includes the
investigation of both psychological and social

factors that contribute to athlete well-being.
Much of what is known about these factors can
be synthesized into two primary areas of study.
Broadly speaking, these relate to the various
interpersonal and social dynamics that exist
within the elite athlete sport environment (e.g.,
the coach–athlete relationship, athlete support
teams), as well as the intrapersonal or psycholog-
ical characteristics displayed by elite athletes
during their respective development (e.g., resil-
ience, focus, mental toughness). Also relevant
here are the structural conditions and political
aims that underpin decisions aboutwhen and how
much to invest in elite sport, and the outcome
measures associated with such investments—
recognizing that investments are often driven
by aims associated with performance-related
prestige markers, and that the pursuit of such
outcomes may be at the expense of the well-
being of athletes (Donnelly, 2009). Attending
to thesemacrolevel processes is especially impor-
tant when attempting to explain why elite sport
cultures and environments have the features they
do andwhy certain problemsmay be perpetuated.
It is also valuable when developing recommen-
dations for systemic changes that may support
athlete well-being.

Social Dynamics

Within the extant sport psychology literature,
no relationship has been the subject ofmore study
than that of the coach and athlete. Coaches shape
the sport environment and culture in which their
athletes operate (Bissett et al., 2020) and serve as
a primary agent for supporting and motivating
elite athletes to enhance their sport performance
and individual well-being (Jowett, 2017). As a
central figure shaping athletemotivation (Keegan
et al., 2014), coaches have the strongest influence
on motivation when they support their athletes’
basic needs, particularly that of athlete autonomy
(Felton & Jowett, 2015; Stebbings et al., 2015).
Conversely, when coach behavior is perceived to
constrain athletes’ basic needs, motivation and
well-being may be negatively influenced. In a
recent study, Cheval et al. (2017) indicated that
coach behaviors that are controlling in nature can
undermine elite athletes’ basic needs for compe-
tence, relatedness, and autonomy, particularly
when a coach expects athletes to center their
entire lives around sport. Lack of support for,
and increased coach control over, elite athletes’
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lives inside and outside of sport can lead to a
variety of negative impacts (Dohsten et al.,
2020). These range from a noncritical acceptance
of negative coach behaviors that thwart an ath-
lete’s well-being through increasing negative
emotionality (e.g., anger and anxiety; Stirling
& Kerr, 2013), to severe emotional abuse such
as shouting or the use of insulting and/or demean-
ing language (Kavanagh et al., 2017).
Despite these findings, and highly publicized

accounts of abuse within mainstream media,
these behaviors and the maltreatment of elite
athletes persist (Coakley, 2015). Explorations
of why forms of abuse repeatedly occur in sport
contexts commonly lead to questions about the
incentive systems that dictate the priorities of
administrators at all levels of sport—recognizing
that these priorities are linked to decisions about
how resources are invested (e.g., how
performance-focused investments are balanced
against investments in athlete safety), what poli-
cies and procedures are in place for reporting
abusive behaviors, and how the effectiveness of
these policies is assessed (Kerr et al., 2020). As
noted above, too, the cultures that are fostered in
sporting environments—cultures that tend to fall
in line with the incentive systems the drive the
funding of athletes and organizations—are rele-
vant for the day-to-day experiences of athletes
(Donnelly, 2009). For example,Kerr et al. (2020)
reported that elite athletes may accept maltreat-
ment within their sport environment to avoid
consequences thatmight inadvertently negatively
impact their performance goals (e.g., being
benched, not selected), fearing ostracism and
isolation if they were to complain. Considering
these findings, it is not surprising that in their
survey of 266 recently retired Canadian national
team athletes, Greaves et al. (2000) concluded
that athlete maltreatment was a systemic problem
concerning not only the coach–athlete relation-
ship, but the athlete’s relationship with their
support personnel more broadly.
The well-being of elite athletes is posited to be

facilitated by a variety of additional performance
specialists (e.g., sport psychologist, physiothera-
pist, nutritionist, physician) and sport organiza-
tion leadership (e.g., high performance director,
administrative staff) within the sporting environ-
ment (Bartholomew et al., 2017). For Olympic-
level athletes in Canada, these individuals form
an athlete’s integrated support team (IST), who
are tasked with the goal of ensuring “athletes are

healthy, fit and psychologically ready for optimal
performance” (Own the Podium., n.d.; Hings
et al., 2018). ISTs can include up to eight sport
science and medical disciplines, each with multi-
ple practitioners (Swim Canada, n.d.). Several
researchers have highlighted the complex chal-
lenges associatedwith an increase in sport science
and medical disciplines within an athlete’s IST.
These include blurred role clarity between IST
disciplines (Theberge, 2009), a need to produce
“fast” results with limited funding (Malone et al.,
2019), personnel turnover (Wagstaff et al.,
2015), and suboptimal internal communications
(Ekstrand et al., 2019). Collectively, these oper-
ational factors can diminish athlete well-being
(Fletcher & Wagstaff, 2009).

Psychological Characteristics

In addition to interpersonal relationships
within the elite sport environment, consideration
has also been given to how the psychological
characteristics of elite athletes influence their own
well-being. Often with a view to understand
which psychological characteristics facilitate
sport performance, researchers frequently focus
on how elite-level athletes respond to stressors in
their sport environment (Fletcher&Sarkar, 2012;
Sarkar & Fletcher, 2014). Several studies point to
characteristics which, at times, can serve as pro-
tective factors that help athletes withstand the
demands of elite sport, including focus (Hardy
et al., 2017; Swann et al., 2015), mental tough-
ness (Gucciardi et al., 2017; Jones, 2002), and
resilience (Fletcher & Sarkar, 2012). Conversely,
psychological characteristics common among
elite athletes can have (unintended) deleterious
effects on their well-being. Characteristics such
as maladaptive perfectionism, obsessiveness, the
need for success, and extreme single minded-
ness can potentially damage athlete well-being
(Carless&Douglass, 2013; Hardy et al., 2017),
and especially in the Olympic sport environ-
ment where performance outcomes often mat-
ter above all else (Chang et al., 2020).

Purpose of the Study

Although some research has notably examined
factors thatmight contribute towell-being among
elite athletes (e.g., Brown et al., 2018), there has
been a relative paucity of research focused on
understanding those factors among experienced
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Olympic athletes. In Hardy et al.’s (2017) Great
British medalists project, the authors identified
several aspects related to psychosocial develop-
ment of Olympic medalists (e.g., commitment,
emotional regulation, competitive environment);
however, the study was not explicitly concerned
with examining the etiology of athletewell-being.
Recently, Arnold et al. (2019) examined factors
that contributed to well-being among athlete
support personnel (who worked with Olympic-
level athletes), but did not seek to examine
sources of well-being among the athletes them-
selves. Some research has explicated some of the
varied emotive responses that emerge during
specific periods of transition, such as the post-
Olympic “blues” that athletes might experience
immediately after the Olympics have ended
(Howells & Lucassen, 2018), or the experience
of retirement from international competition
(Cosh et al., 2015). In this study, we specifically
sought to query recently retired Olympic athletes
about factors that they felt contributed to, or
impaired, their well-being over the course of their
respective international-level athletic careers.
Although the Olympics represented the pinnacle
competitive event for all athletes in this study,
they were also involved in national and
international-level competitions between Olym-
pic cycles. Sampling athletes right at the end of
their careers was identified as holding substantive
potential to reveal unique insights that only the
accumulation of (considerable) experience
(through a lifetime of involvement in elite sport)
and perspective can offer. Most research involv-
ing recently retired athletes has focused on the
experience of “transitions to retirement”; how-
ever, in this study we sought to examine the
perspectives of this population regarding those
factors that they felt supported and/or thwarted
their well-being while they were Olympic-level
athletes.

Method

Participants

Twelve recently retired Canadian Olympic
athletes (eight women and fourmen), who ranged
from 27 to 39 years of age (Mage = 33.42,
SD = 2.78), participated in the study. Six had
competed at the Winter Olympics (two from
alpine skiing, and one each from biathlon, cross

country skiing, figure skating, and luge), and six
had competed at the Summer Olympics (bas-
ketball, cycling, rowing, soccer, triathlon, and
volleyball). Participants competed in at least
one and up to three Olympic Games. Five
participants competed in sports classified as
team sports and seven competed in sports clas-
sified as individual sports. Four of the partici-
pants won Olympic medals. As part of the
study’s inclusion criteria, participants were
categorized as recently retired if they competed
at one or more of the following Olympic
Games: Vancouver 2010 Winter Games (five
participants), London 2012 Summer Games
(four participants), Sochi 2014 Winter Games
(three participants), or Rio 2016 Summer
Games (two participants). Additionally, partici-
pants were required to have competed for Canada
at the international level for five or more years prior
to their publicly announced retirement.

Procedure

At the outset, the Canadian Olympic Commit-
tee (COC) agreed to assist with arms-length
recruitment. After ethical approval was granted
from the first author’s institutional review board,
the COC distributed an information letter by
email to approximately 190 athletes who fulfilled
the inclusion criteria. This letter outlined the
purpose of the study and invited interested parti-
cipants to contact the first author directly. The
letter offered assurances of participant anonymity
and that involvement in the study was voluntary.
The first 12 athletes who replied to the invitation
were selected as study participants. The decision
to engage a purposive sample of 12 was informed
by the recommendation to include enough inter-
views to provide new insight into the area of study
(Smith & Sparkes, 2016), but to include no less
than six interviews (Braun et al., 2016). Further, a
sample size of 12was consistent with comparable
qualitative studies in elite sport (Lundqvist &
Sandin, 2014; Thelwell et al., 2017), and those
interviewing Olympic athletes (Fletcher &
Sarkar, 2012; Sarkar et al., 2014). Informed con-
sent was obtained prior to each interview. Ath-
letes were made aware that they could decline to
answer any questions or choose towithdraw from
the study at any time without experiencing any
negative consequences. The interviews were
conducted from May to June, 2017 and recorded
by Skype (nine interviews), telephone (two
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interviews), and in-person (one interview). The
average interview duration was 31 min.

Interview Guide

To explore the perceptions of participants in
relation to factors associatedwith theirwell-being
during the course of their international athletic
careers, questions were pursued flexibly and
moderately altered as conversations unfolded
(see Online Supplemental Materials for the study
interview guide). In order to obtain greater insight
into the participants’ involvement in their sport,
and to foster rapport between the interviewer and
interviewee, participants were initially asked to
provide a summary of their sporting background
at the international and Olympic levels. Partici-
pants were then asked what well-being meant to
them. This was done was to establish a broad
understanding of what is meant by well-being
(including its multiple subfacets), and (if needed)
orienting participants to a broad definition of the
construct (from the extant literature), before sub-
sequent questions were posed related to factors
that participants thought contributed to and/or
thwarted their well-being.
Participantswere asked to share stories ofwell-

being support and nonsupport (i.e., “Describe a
time when your well-being needs as an athlete
were (were not) being met?”), and how their
national sport federation (NSF) responded in
these situations. These stories often led to further
probes regarding themost substantive factors that
participants felt thwarted or supported their well-
being.While themajority of questions focused on
personal stories and reflections, the final ques-
tions asked participants for their perceptions of
the elite sport system in Canada. For example,
participants were asked: “Is there anything you
would suggest could, or should, be put in place to
ensure elite athlete well-being is supported in
Canada?.”Additional probes often led to sugges-
tions from participants on what is needed to
change with respect to elite athlete well-being.

Data Analysis

To analyze the data for this study, interviews
were transcribed verbatim and subjected to a
latent thematic analysis by the first author. The
analyseswere guided byBraun andClarke (2006)
six-phase process of familiarizing oneself with
the data, generating initial codes, searching for

themes, reviewing themes, defining and naming
themes, and producing a report. Throughout these
phases, a reflexive thematic analysis approach
was embraced, acknowledging the subjectivity
of assumptions and decisions made while captur-
ing the themes that were coded (Braun & Clarke,
2019, 2020). After multiple readings of the tran-
scripts and three rounds of coding, a matrix of
higher order themes and lower order themes (sub
themes) was developed. QSRNVivo 12 software
was utilized to organize and code the data.

Rigor

An interpretivist approach underpinned this
study with the intent to understand participants’
subjective experiences in elite sport and interpret
athletes’ meanings ascribed to these experiences
(Thorpe & Olive, 2016). Working within an
interpretivist paradigm requires the researcher
to be reflexive about the quality of the study,
as demonstrated by a commitment to rigor within
the research methods applied (Smith &
McGannon, 2017). To assess the quality of the
study, considerations of rigor were aligned with
the methods deemed most relevant to the goals of
the inquiry (Burke, 2016). This relativist
approach enables an assessment of quality and
rigor where “researchers use criteria from lists
that are not fixed, rigid, or predetermined before
the study, but rather are open-ended; they can add
or subtract characteristics from lists” (Smith &
McGannon, 2017, p. 16).
All decisions regarding data collection and

data analysis were designed to enhance the trust-
worthiness and credibility of results. To enhance
credibility, the sample for this study was selected
from those Olympians who had recently retired
from international competition, who were free to
reflect on their elite sport experience without
potential consequence to their athletic career.
The trustworthiness of researcher interpretations
of the participants’ reflections was maintained
through collaboration and ongoing consultation
with the senior author, including through the
development of the interview guide and themes.
This collaboration enhanced reflexivity and
encouraged the lead author to ensure analytical
alignment between research paradigms, thematic
findings, and the presentation of results. Rigor
within the data analysis process was augmented
with the addition of a third researcher. Consistent
with Thelwell et al. (2017), a third researcherwas
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not involved with data collection or initial data
analysis, but reviewed the raw data and provided
critique and discussion throughout the coding and
theme development process. Two additional co-
authors served as critical friends, encouraging
dialogue and providing feedback on data analysis
and interpretation (Smith & McGannon, 2017).

Results

As illustrated in Table 1, the data analysis
resulted in the generation of three higher order
and nine lower order themes. The three higher
order themes reflected interpersonal dynamics,
NSF operations, and intraindividual factors
involved in supporting or thwarting participants’
well-being. Findings for lower order themes are
presented under the associated higher order
theme. To ensure anonymity, participants were
assigned a number from A1 to A12.

Interpersonal Dynamics

The participants described a variety of indivi-
duals within their sport environment as having
had an influence on their well-being. The person-
nel that constitute an athlete’s sport environment
are wide ranging, with each individual serving a
specific role in elite athletes’ experiences. As
illustrated by A8:

Whether that for us was our high-performance director,
down through the coaches, down through the team of
support staff working with each group, and then obvi-
ously the people you’re surrounded by every day. I think

just that whole environment can be such a huge influ-
ence, because that is what you’re doing every day, and
these are the people you’re with, all your time is spent
with them.

All participants spoke to the interpersonal
dynamics within their sport environment during
the time they were international athletes. Specifi-
cally, participants highlighted their relationship
with the coach, the interpersonal dynamics with
their support team, and the interpersonal dynam-
ics within their training environment as having
had an influence on their well-being.

The Coach–Athlete Relationship

All participants in the study referenced the
relationship with their coach in contributing to
their well-being, and multiple times in each inter-
view. Participants underscored the importance of
this relationship, as expressed by A1 who said:
“The biggest influence on my well-being I would
say : : : a coach makes a huge difference.” Parti-
cipants also elaborated on the complexity of the
coach-athlete dynamic, as conveyed by A5:

A coach is a boss, and bosses have to tread a fine line
between getting buddy buddy and producing and moti-
vating, and you’re going to have to scold, and you might
have to fire, and you might have to make tough deci-
sions, but that doesn’t preclude them from creating a
relationship of some sort, right?

Six participants shared positive reflections
when discussing their coach relationship, includ-
ing A3 who described that he “just got along well
with the coach,” and “felt like he checked in with
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Table 1
Higher Order and Lower Order Themes of Perceived Factors Associated With Well-Being Among Elite Athletes

Higher order themes Lower order themes Meaning unit frequency

Interpersonal dynamics 106
Coach-athlete relationship 39
Athlete’s support team 44
Athlete’s training environment 23

Organizational factors 108
Finances 43
Planning 26
Communication 39

Intraindividual factors 148
Result focused mindset 74
Identification with elite sport norms 42
Feelings of isolation versus connectivity 32

Note. Displayed in the table is the frequency of meaning units coded for all higher and lower order themes. Frequency counts
are reported to provide insight into the relative frequency with which participants discussed themes but are not intended to
denote the relative importance of any one theme over another.
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us, and cared how we were doing, not only in our
daily performance but as a person.” Six partici-
pants shared stories of negative dynamics with
their coach,most ofwhich reflected adeepermore
personal impact on their well-being. As A2
articulated:

There are moments in my career where I would go to my
coach and say, I’m in essence dying out here! Like, I feel
so alone : : : and they did not have the skillset or
capacity to listen. They would say, we’ll get back out
there and we’ll train and : : : they just didn’t have the
capacity.

Some participants expressed concern related to
the control their coach held over them. A few
participants elaborated on this, explaining strate-
gies employed by the coach in an effort to control
athletes for the sake of maximizing results. This
was expressed by A9, who said: “I’ve also had
coaches that have definitely used psychological
warfare, essentially, to get the best out of their
players and the mental breakdowns as well as the
physical, and again, those were rough, rough
times for me as a player.” Also highlighted by
A9 were potential downstream effects on well-
being where negative coach–athlete relations
persisted:

I will suffer for the rest of my life from injuries that
occurred because I was abusingmy vessel, just to try and
do some insane coach’s idea of what tough athletes look
like. And you know what, that example is a much lesser
one because I think the mental agonies I went through
with certain other aspects of my game were much harder
and much more challenging to overcome, so that was
just a physical example.

The Athlete’s Support Team

In addition to the coaches, a support team is
typically employed by the sport organization
(NSF) with a goal to maximize the athlete’s
performance. This support team includes, but is
not limited to physiotherapists, psychologists,
physiologists, nutritionists, strength and condi-
tioning specialists, physicians, and equipment
technicians. All of the participants referred to
the interpersonal dynamics with their support
team and reflected on how these dynamics influ-
enced their well-being, both positively and nega-
tively. Most participants discussed their support
team as essential to their well-being because
collectively these individuals were responsible
for their performance readiness and general
health maintenance. As described by A2, “for

the health portion of it, the fitness, the doctors and
physios that you need is huge, because of the
strains you take on your body as an athlete.”
The most frequently cited member of an ath-

lete’s support team was the psychologist. Ten
participants discussed dynamics with their sport
psychologist, some of which reflected positive
interactions and some negative. Three partici-
pants shared positive experiences with their sport
psychologist, including A9 who explained an
outcome of these experiences: “Now I’ve retired,
I’ve continued that practice because I don’t think
it’s : : : psychology is not sport psychology, it’s
psychology.” In describing her positive interac-
tion with her team, psychologist A4 explained:

He was all about knowing who you are and where your
support is, and then he was just working with a group of
people like myself who have the competitive fire, have
that switch turned on, but really just need to be healthy
and happy and whole, and then you just put us in our
arena and we can do it, if we can manage the pressure we
put on ourselves. That was really critically important for
me, I had great sport psychs.

Balanced against these positive interactions,
several participants described the dynamics with
the psychologist supplied by their sport organi-
zation as problematic. As illustrated by A7:

So if that sport psychologist doesn’t work for you, which
is pretty common, everybody connects with different
people in different ways : : : but he never worked for
me, and I didn’t know where else to go : : : you don’t
feel like you have the base to ask questions, or to
question what they’re doing, you just think they
know best, and that you should just be happy with
what you’re given?

While acknowledging the importance of the
interpersonal dynamic between athlete and psy-
chologist, A10 also reflected on the challenges
she faced with her appointed psychologist:

I think well-being as you talked about is massive, and
that comes from goodmental health and happiness, and I
think sport psych serves a big part of that, but I think
their job is really hard, because it has to go beyond sport
at some point and I don’t think all sport psych’s can do
that : : : . I just think you need to be careful with who the
sport psych is, and sometimes I felt like everything was
more towards performance, because that was her job, but
she wasn’t listening as much when it was more about
general well-being.

When meeting with his sport psychologist and
discussing more general well-being A2 ex-
plained: “Theywould turn it back to performance,
and it wasn’t until I went outside of our regular
sport psychologists we work with to a regular
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psychologist that I found someone that was able
to listen.”

The Athlete’s Training Environment

The training environment is typically orga-
nized and funded by the elite athlete’s sport
organization and consists of their coaches, sup-
port team, teammates, and facilities. Most of the
participants suggested their training environment
was a factor that impacted their well-being at the
time they were an elite athlete. Seven of the
participants discussed the positive influence of
effective interpersonal dynamics within their
training environment, including A9 who ex-
plained: “They did a really good job of hiring
the right people to sort of : : : support us through
this new territory and ground, and to then not just
hire them for tournaments, but to have them part
of our lives.” Some participants described the
influence to their well-being of a training envi-
ronment adapted to the athlete, taking into con-
sideration the athletes’ experiences and
development in elite sport. A5 explained that
the career path of an athlete is not linear, and a
more flexible training environment that accom-
modates the individual is appropriate:

There’s very few that I could pinpoint that said they
[athletes] just followed the path from A to Z. Most of
them say, I followed the path from A to T or A to U, and
the remaining, usually at the end of their career, were
fighting against the system, and the system’s so
ingrained that it’s like, you followed the system to
get here, you need to follow the system to get to the
very end, and it’s like no; I don’t think you need to
actually.

The notion of a lessflexible,more systematized
training environment was highlighted by four
participants as restricting their personal develop-
ment. As A7 explained:

I think [name of sport organization] just needed so much
control over the athletes, they needed to measure them
and monitor them and make sure that they were doing
it exactly properly according to their way : : : that kind
of : : : it sort of crushed the spirit of why these people are
such good athletes, and so when you’re feeling a little bit
like a lab rat.

Acknowledging an athlete’s restricted training
environment appeared to impact athlete well-
being, A3 offered an athlete-centered recommen-
dation to sport organizations:

I think that was the biggest thing, just giving athletes the
breathing room to figure out which interventions and

which support systems that the National Sport Organi-
zation (NSO) could provide that were helpful in their
development, and then just giving people the time to see
their development through.

National Sport Federation Operations

Throughout their career in elite sport, Olympic
athletes have an ongoing relationship with their
NSF. Core operational functions of the NSF
include providing performance leadership to sup-
port athletes (e.g., coach, high performance
director, IST), planning and financially support-
ing athletes’ programs, and establishing a process
to communicate and engage with their athletes.
All participants spoke of multiple operational
factors related to their NSF as having influ-
enced their well-being during their time as elite
athletes, including finances, planning, and NSF
communication.

Finances

Finances were the most frequently mentioned
of all operational factors perceived by the parti-
cipants as having had an influence on their well-
being. All participants mentioned finances, with
most characterizing financial factors as a stressor.
As stated by A7: “You could be racing at aWorld
Cup level and still be paying quite a bit of money
to compete, and that’s obviously super stressful
for a lot of people.” Compounding the lack of
funding for the individual athlete, eight partici-
pants suggested the inconsistency of funding from
their NSF had a negative impact on their well-
being, particularlywhen fundingwas taken away.
A1 explained:

I felt like I was fighting a battle on my own, me and my
partner, but the other thing it did too was that we lost our
funding. The expense of our training didn’t go down : : :
trying to make the Olympics and achieve our goals, I
ended up having to work even more, like I worked even
more as a waitress when I was able to get back up on my
feet, so as my competitors are doing their full training
and getting massages after to recover, hot and cold tub,
you name it : : : and having sports science on their
side : : : I would finish a 5 hr day of training and go
and be on my feet for another 6 hr working as a waitress.

Eight participants described a sport system
where consistency in funding was tied to perfor-
mance results, and how this results-based funding
model was a stressor for athletes, particularly
when results were poor and funding was jeopar-
dized. As illustrated by A10:
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We had a lot of trouble in terms of the system letting us
down, we had a lot of trouble in the last year, we lost a lot
of funding, we weren’t getting results : : : so, that’s how
the Canadian sport system works : : : if I was getting the
results then everyone was supportive and happy.

A1 discussed the influence of a system where
funding is dependent on results: “I think a lot of it
is just perspective as always, but that’s not easy to
keep when you’re being continually told what
you need to be at, and if you don’t do it, there’s no
money.” With a lack of funding, some athletes
perceived this as a lack of care from the NSF, as
A12 explained: “There’s nomoney, nobody even
cares if we’re there, nobody’s going to help us
along : : : who’s going to be there?”While most
referenced finances as a stressor, three partici-
pants did reflect on positive financial initiatives
by their NSF, including A3:

He brought in private backers, he brought in a lot of
volunteer resources initially, that helped us make a few
gains right at the beginning working with him, that gave
us just that little bit of a head start where we could
breathe a bit, and it’s not just World Cup to World Cup.

Planning

Most participants reflected on well-being im-
plications related to the lack of longer term
planning over the entirety of their career in sport,
including guidance with planning for life do-
mains outside of sport. Having a longer term
plan for elite athletes, guided by the NSF, was
anoperational factor discussed by11participants.
As A1 explained: “I think that : : : more guid-
ance, as to here’s what’s possible, here is a path
you should take, and it’s up to the athletes to
obviously take it, but more guidance towards
what are the resources that you have.” A3 sug-
gested this planning and guidance should include
a well-being plan for the duration of an elite
athlete’s career:

Long-term well-being or that athlete life cycle curve,
where it takes them through 5–10 years of their career,
and then beyond that, and where they’re going to fit in
the sport after they leave, and : : : even on the front end,
like where are they coming from, and what kind of
situations are we finding successful athletes in and from,
and what are we missing?

Over half of the participants explained that
planning support from their NSF, with regard
to pursuing post-secondary education, was an
operational factor that influenced their well-
being. As described by A1:

I wished that I would’ve been able to be in school
through it all, because of finance and because of coach’s
lack of support I wasn’t : : : Even though I was taken
care of as an athlete at the time, it was self-serving for
these people to not prepare me for life. During that time I
was their full client, but it was better for them for me not
to be in school, not for me!

Communication

NSF communication was an operational factor
raised by 10 participants as influencing their well-
being. Of the operational factors related to NSF
communication, the most reported positive influ-
ence on athlete well-being was simply the ability
to listen. AsA10 reflected: “I think listening to the
athlete is massive, because they’ll know what’s
best for them in the long-term.”Accentuating the
point, A12 stated: “That is maybe the greatest
thing, being able to listen to the feelings of the
individual athlete.”Recounting her team’sOlym-
pic qualification after an 8-year hiatus from the
Games, A6 described her NSFs ability to listen as
a key factor in supporting the well-being of
the team:

I felt like they started to listen to us, and what we needed,
and even just where we trained, and how many people
they brought in, and to the schedule of we were an older
team, and we couldn’t train as many times back to back
to back kind of days, and more days off, and even
recovery mode, they looked into what was the best
recovery for us.

Conversely, eight participants described
ineffective communication from their NSF
and the adverse influences on athlete well-
being including A2 who described selective
NSF communication:

Being recognized for who you feel you really are outside
the athlete is important. And going back to my first point
of well-being, an athlete recognizing that they’re more
than an athlete : : : well, when that part of you that’s the
athlete wants to speak to a coach or organization, that
they’re there to listen to that part of you, and recognize
that. They’ll listen to you as an athlete for sure, they got
your full ears, but if I want to talk about other aspects, or
who I am, there was no one there for that to be
recognized.

Intraindividual Factors

All participants reflected on their state of mind
during their time as an elite athlete, why this
mindset persisted, and what were the perceived
impacts on their well-being as a result. All shared
reflections of intraindividual factors associated
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with well-being that including a result-focused
mindset, identificationwith elite sport norms, and
feelings of isolation.

Result-Focused Mindset

All participants described their mindset dur-
ing their career as focused on their competition
results. Ten participants suggested having an
exclusively result-focused state of mind was
detrimental to their well-being. As conveyed
by A11:

My results were a reflection of who I was and of my self-
worth, and so that’s detrimental because it varies and
fluctuates week in and week out, and it doesn’t allow
you to take risks. And every time you step out on the
court, it’s a moment to go oh my God, today am I a good
person, or a bad person?

Elaborating on how this result-focused state of
mind was reported to negatively influence athlete
well-being, A2 explained:

I mean, if you’re talking about getting results, it’s like
using cheap, dirty fuel that maybe you run through an
engine, and you get bursts of energy, but the engine will
seize. I knowwhere to channel my anger and frustration,
and accept it into my skiing and training, but I was
slowly degrading inside.

Identification With Elite Sport Norms

Most participants discussed experiences they
considered to be “normal” during their time in
elite sport and how prescribing to these norms, at
times, thwarted their physical and psychological
well-being. Participants shared personal experi-
ences in sport that required sacrifice, taking risks,
and refusing to limit themselves physically, all of
which they identified as a normal part of being an
elite athlete. However, as stated by A5 when
reflecting back on conforming to the perceived
norms of his sport: “I’m realizing, oh man, that
wasn’t normal.” A3 described that the norms
embedded within elite sport encouraged him to
push his limits: “Sport for me was always about
pushing your individual boundaries, and under-
standing what that journey is like, and where you
learn more about yourself and your own human
condition, because you’re operating on the
fringes.”
Seven participants discussed the demands of

elite sport, and the impact on their physical well-
being. As A9 recollected:

I remember eating in bed, and sort of nibbling on a
granola bar between these sessions, and literally not
being able to do anything else. My energy was just, get
to training, try and eat something, sleep. That was all I
could manage physically : : : we then went to a tourna-
ment, where I remember the ball rolling over my foot,
and not being able to move my foot : : : just completely
over-trained.

While unaware at the time, A9 elaborated on
the long-lasting physical consequences: “When
you first started playing, how they [coaches]
believed training worked was to break you
down physically, to destroy you, and [I am]
definitely feeling the effects of that at the end
of my career.”
Reflecting on why athletes continued to con-

form to the perceived norms of elite sport, five
participants explained that they lacked the aware-
ness that their actions could have a negative
influence on their physical and/or psychological
well-being. As illustrated by A5:

I was not aware that my well-being was being compro-
mised in the pursuit : : : at that time, I was good, but
upon reflection : : : well there were moments when I
definitely was not, I definitely went through my bouts of
depression and challenges with the team.

Underscoring the lack of awareness by athletes
that accepting what is considered “normal” in
elite sport can negatively impact their well-being,
A5 recalled:

It was normal to feel fatigue, it was normal to feel these
kinds of pressures non-stop, and as I transitioned out,
I’m realizing oh man, that wasn’t normal. Like, being an
athlete, you’re going to be rundown physically, run-
downmentally, how do you : : : because athletes start so
young, they don’t know any better, and it puts more onus
on the sport system to make sure that we’re making sure
that these athletes are supposed to feel like humans, not
supposed to feel rundown or they’ve got nothing to them
anymore.

Feelings of Isolation Versus Connectivity

Eleven participants described times when they
felt isolated and that these experiences negatively
influenced their well-being. During a particularly
challenging period of her career, A9 compared
her lived experience to being incarcerated:

The routine was the same every day, you woke up, you
ate, you trained, it was absolutely the same every day,
and you were critiqued and criticized throughout. And it
was the hardest thing I’ve ever lived through : : : I think
my sister summed it up best: “what’s the difference
between what you were doing, and a minimum-security
prison?” And : : : there weren’t any differences.
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Afewparticipants reflected onhow individuals
within their training and competition environ-
ment created isolating conditions. As shared by
A2: “When I got physically harassed by the same
coach, um : : : and I told my athletic director, he
shrugged it off, “Oh no, he’s European, it’s fine,”
and I’m calling from Europe over : : : at 21, in
tears, and like : : : I had nowhere to go.” As A4
suggested, feelings of isolation may be a factor in
preventing many athletes from reaching their
potential: “For every female athlete who stands
on the podium, I would guess there are many
morewhodidn’tmake it to that level because they
were bogged down in injuries and eating disor-
ders or social isolation.”
Contrary to feelings of isolation, nine parti-

cipants shared experiences of connectivity and
empathy, which were positively associated
with well-being. As A5 recalled:

I had a specific coach, and we were working a lot
collaboratively, so you and I are going to mesh our
brains together, you’re not superior to me, I’m not
superior to you : : : I wasn’t this autonomous vehicle
that worked by myself, and that worked really well, it
was kind of, “how do wemold [Athlete Name] into what
we need him to be? Because he’s already proven that
he’s good enough that we should spend that time
changing that.”

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to examine the
perceptions of recently retired Canadian Olym-
pians in relation to factors they believed contrib-
uted to, or impaired, their well-being over the
course of their careers. The results provided
unique insight into the interpersonal dynamics,
NSF operations, and intraindividual factors that
participants felt influenced their well-being. In
explaining these factors, participants described a
variety of demands central to their experience in
elite sport (e.g., lack of sport life balance, man-
aging relationships within their sport environ-
ment). When taken together, the factors
described by participants support claims from
previous research that Olympic-level athletes
represent a unique population, subject to particu-
larly heightened levels of psychological pressure
and social demands (Hardy et al., 2017; Reardon
et al., 2019).
Participants identified their relationship with

their coach as a salient interpersonal dynamic that
contributed to their well-being. Not surprisingly,
this finding is consistent with a substantial body

of research that underscores the influence of the
coach in promoting a positive culture that sup-
ports athlete well-being (Bissett et al., 2020;
Dohsten et al., 2020). More specifically, it aligns
with thewidely accepted notion that the coach is a
central figure in shaping the motivational climate
for athletes (Lundqvist & Raglin, 2015). In re-
flecting back on their relationship, a number of
participants highlighted how theirmotivationwas
influenced by their coach, and in particular related
to the autonomy supportive behaviours of their
coach. This finding is notable as, despite operat-
ing in an elite sport environment where higher
levels of autonomy-supportmight be expected (as
compared to earlier stages of athlete develop-
ment), participants described coaches who did
not employ autonomy supportive behaviors (e.g.,
considering the athletes’ perspective) and ex-
plained that these unsupportive behaviors nega-
tively impacted their well-being. These findings
suggest that athletes could benefit from greater
ownership over the development of their sport
environment when competing at the highest level
(Kavanagh et al., 2017), specifically via coach
behaviors such as committing time to listen to and
converse with their athletes. Indeed, coaching
styles that are more athlete-centered and less
authoritarian can enable athletes to feel respected
and better control how they feel in sport and in life
(Dohsten et al., 2020).
In addition to the coach, participants identified

a variety of sport science and medical personnel
as influential in shaping their sport environment.
Participants discussed several of these individual
IST roles (physiotherapist, team doctor, strength
and conditioning coach). They were particularly
insightful in their reflections on the role of the
sport psychologists assigned by theirNSF. In elite
sport, the sport psychologist is a primary guardian
of athlete protection and well-being (Kavanagh
et al., 2017). However, of particular note, parti-
cipants’ reflections of their relationship with their
sport psychologist suggested that, at times, an
unsupportive and problematic relationship ex-
isted. A number of participants expressed partic-
ular concerns and frustration regarding the
psychologists’ focus on performance and results,
to the exclusion of discussing personal matters
and support for their overall well-being. Gulliver
et al. (2012) found almost a decade ago that when
(young) elite athletes have negative experiences
with their sport psychologist, this can act as a
barrier to seeking help in the future and (in
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particular) at times when athletes may need sup-
port the most. While participants expressed frus-
tration regarding the psychologists’ focus on
performance-related issues, some emphasized
the value of a relationship that was attentive to
their general well-being. Current research sug-
gests that recurrent success in elite sport is depen-
dent not only on athletic talent but also on
effective relationships within an athlete’s sport-
ing environment (Wagstaff, 2019). More than
ever, sport organizations are being held account-
able for their role in ensuring a duty of care by
promoting positive relationships between ath-
letes and those individuals within their sport
environment (Wagstaff, 2019). This duty of
care represents a shared mandate across all levels
of a sport organization (MacIntyre et al., 2017).
The results of this study, pertaining to NSF

operations, suggest that elite athletes desire input
into the long-term planning and communication
of decisions that affect their experience in sport.
This finding aligns with work conducted in other
domains (such as medicine and education), that
emphasize the importance of “having a say,” and
in doing so may challenge entrenched assump-
tions on authority and operational decision-
making process (Simmons et al., 2015). A num-
ber of participants reflected on the (in)capability
of their NSF to communicate with athletes and
listen to their concerns and suggestions related to
factors that directly influenced their sport envi-
ronment. These factors included decisions on the
location of their daily training environment, the
selection of international competitive events, op-
portunities to pursue postsecondary education,
and the selection of personnel employed by the
NSF to support them (e.g., sport psychologist). In
particular, participants underscored their con-
cerns related to the amount and inconsistency
of funding from their NSF. By characterizing
finances as a substantive stressor, this finding
supports recent claims that financial hardship
and perceived financial (in)security undermine
elite athlete well-being (Walton et al., 2021).
When taken together, the results pertaining to
NSF operations, point to a notable awareness and
desire by elite athletes to be more informed and
engaged with operational and policy decisions
that affect their sport environment (Bundon et al.,
2018; Kihl et al., 2008; Thibault & Babiak,
2005).
Relatedly, there are implications for future

research that could be discerned fromourfindings

that: (a) the interviewed athletes saw value in
having additional input into the kinds of well-
being related supports they are offered, and;
(b) that they were also interested in increased com-
munications with NSF representatives who are
sensitive to athlete experiences and identities
outside the sporting realm as well as those within
sport. Specifically, we would suggest that these
findings invite additional questions about ways
that athlete experiences and perspectives are tied
to, for example, racial and ethnic identities, gen-
der identities, sexuality, and class position—and
about how differently positioned athletes, who
may be required to negotiate systemic and overt
challenges within and outside sport that are inte-
grally related to their social location, would
describe their well-being when they feel sup-
ported within NSFs, and when not. In light of
thewealth of research related to both activism and
long-standing forms of discrimination in and
around sport (Kilvington & Price, 2017)—and
recent events where questions around the obliga-
tions of elite sport leagues to respond to societal
tensions and the interests and needs of elite
athletes around the Black Lives Matter
movement—extending the findings in this paper
to consider athlete well-being in these contexts
would seem to be an important and obvious
next step.
In addition to findings related to interpersonal

dynamics and NSF operations, participants iden-
tified various intraindividual factors that contrib-
ute to their well-being. In looking back on their
careers in elite sport, several participants
described a lack of awareness of factors that
they later realized thwarted their well-being.
This finding is consistent with the notion of false
consciousness, in which an individual fails to
perceive the injustices of their situation. The
concept of false consciousness is helpful in under-
standing why an individual may hold inaccurate
(or false) beliefs that are contrary to one’s own
best interest (Jost, 1995). Jost and Banji (1994)
point to a variety of psychosocial factors (e.g.,
ego, stereotypes, intergroup relations) by which
individuals and social systems justify and main-
tain existing conditions, even at the expense of
their own personal well-being. Drawing from this
concept, and aligned with insight from partici-
pants, this finding suggests that (while they are
competing) elite athletes may be largely unaware
of (or dissociate from) the negative influences on
their well-being due to their own psychosocial
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characteristics. An example of this pertains to a
result-focused mindset, whereby, as participants
explained, not only does the elite sport system
perpetuate an emphasis on results, but so too does
the “normal” or “expected” elite athlete mindset.
At the elite level, medals are a matter of national-
istic pride (Haut et al., 2016), where funding
support is dependent on results (Kerr et al.,
2020), and athlete adversity is considered a nor-
mal and essential factor forwinning (Sarkar et al.,
2014).Where elite athletes conform to this result-
focused narrative, as suggested within the notion
of false consciousness, long-term well-being
might be compromised (Carless & Douglas,
2013).
A number of participants described struggling

with long-term impacts of their conformity to the
cultural norms of elite sport (e.g., inhibited from
enrolment in education, ongoing injury). Results
of this study suggest that elite athletes in many
cases overconform to cultural norms (e.g., to the
pointwhere they become injured, based on exces-
sive training). Unsurprisingly, excessive confor-
mity to these norms can negatively influence
athlete well-being (Hughes & Coakley, 1991).
Participants shared stories of injury, overtraining,
missed opportunities outside of sport, and frac-
tured relationships. These findings point to the
detrimental effects that sacrificing well-being for
the sake of achieving athletic “success” can have
on athletes, particularly when athletes are
unaware of this at the time of competing.
While results of this study provide unique

insight into factors that might influence elite
athlete well-being, the following limitations
should be taken into consideration.Despite recent
findings that connect an athlete’s well-being
within their sport environment to their well-being
in general (Trainor et al., 2020), exploration of
influences outside of sport that may impact par-
ticipants’ well-being were pursued less directly
throughout the interviews. While participants
were in no way discouraged from discussing
any perceived influences on their well-being,
the interview guide primarily included questions
that prompted reflections of participants’ lives
within their sport and during their time as inter-
national athletes. Indeed, it is possible that in-
sights into relevant influences outside sport may
have been missed, such as the influence of peers,
and family support (Brown et al., 2017; Keegan
et al., 2014). It is also possible that participants’
accounts were subject to memory bias. While

interviewing participants who are no longer
actively competing in elite sport (i.e., recently
retired) was done to enhance participant candor,
memory bias should be taken into consideration
when appraising the results. It is possible that the
length of time between participants’ competing at
the Olympic level and participating in an inter-
view could distort how they recollected factors
they perceived to have influenced their well-
being at the time of competing.
Despite these limitations, the results of this

study provide important and unique insights into
factors that recently retired Olympic athletes
perceived to influence their well-being. In reflect-
ing back on their time as an elite athlete, partici-
pants provided rich, nuanced, and candid
accounts of their experiences, that were both
positive and negative. Participants were balanced
and thoughtful in providing suggestions across
the sport system to better facilitate well-being for
current and future elite athletes. Results from this
study point to practical implications to inform the
support of elite athletewell-being. Recommenda-
tions for NSFs include a focus on fostering
interpersonal connectivity within an athlete’s
sport environment (e.g., coach–athlete and sport
psychologist–athlete relationships), establishing
longer term program plans that are effectively
communicated to the athletes, and exploring op-
portunities to re-envision and integrate athletes
into decision-makingprocesses (see alsoThibault
& Babiak, 2013). Furthermore, international and
national sport governing bodies should look to
better align and implement programs that provide
support for athletes’ lives outside of elite sport,
and while athletes are still in the sport system. In
acknowledging this, the IOC has committed to
work with their member nations to improve qual-
ity of life among their elite athletes. InCanada, for
instance, an initial program administered by the
Canadian Olympic Committee (COC) provides
support for national team athletes to thrive
(“Game Plan, n.d.). Similarly, Sport Australia
has invested in initiatives to support athletes in
finding balance by engaging in activities away
from the elite sport environment (“Australian
Institute of Sport, n.d.). These programs are in
their early stages of development and represent
efforts to support elite athlete well-being through
initiatives in support of educational guidance,
financial planning, and career development.
It should be noted that these programs were

designed and delivered by self-regulating
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organizations that may have little incentive to
fully address athlete well-being, or only to the
degree that these programs serve the pursuit of
performance outcomes (Kerr et al., 2020). Fur-
ther, and supported by thefindings of this study, it
is this results-focused environment that might
unintentionally undermine athlete well-being.
Paradoxically, it is possible that programs in-
tended to support athlete well-being end up hav-
ing adverse effects. Moving forward, an
evidence-informed, independent, and critical
research approach when implementing and ex-
panding athlete well-being programs is necessary
(Coakley, 2015). Supported by recent expert
consensus statements (Chang et al., 2020;
Henriksen et al., 2019; Reardon et al., 2019),
there is an opportunity for future research to
address factors that impair athlete well-being
across cultures and sports and subsequently, to
encourage athletes, coaches, sport governing
bodies to make well-being a core component of
the athlete experience in elite sport.
Indeed, if decision-makers that dictate funding

provision went so far as to mandate well-being
practices and rigorous oversight as a condition of
funding, this would serve not only to alter the
incentive system for NSFs, but it could also lead
to important changes in the culture of elite sport—
whereby ensuring athlete well-being could be
prioritized alongside performance goals. At the
very least, open engagementwith questions about
existing barriers to balancing performance and
well-being goals could be engaged with at all
stages of an athlete’s career, and stage-specific
strategies for addressing these could be consid-
ered reflexively.
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